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EDGECOMBE’S

GREAT EXHIBIT
------- OF-------

New Fall and Winter Goods
NEW DRESS GOODS

NEW COATS AND SUITS 
NEW SKIRTS

NEW BLOUSE WAISTS
UNDERWEAR, CORSETS 

RIBBONS, LACES
GLOVES, ETC., ETC.

T
An immense stock of new and fashionable FUR GOODS will be 

shown during Exhibition week, and visitors bo town are cordially in
vited lo inspect them at the display booth in Exhibition building or at 
the “Big Store.”

We want them to make our place of business their Rendezvous 
while in the city—where a comfortable and up-to-date Rest Room is 
provided for their use, where they can meet their friends, write their 
letters, make their toilet and feel perfectly at home.

Mens and Boys Clothing 
and Furnishings

This department ik on the ground floor and can be entered from 
Queen Street, King or York Streets. We make a specialty of Mens 
Furs and can save the purchaser money along that line.

CALL AND SEE US ANYWAY

Fred. B, Edgecombe Go., Ltd
Headquarters for Ready-to-Wear Goods.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Ontario fall wheat supplies
What Manitoba spring wheat lacks ; 

What Ontario fall wheat lacks, • 
Manitoba spring wheat supplies.
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The right blend of the two makes the 
only perfect flour for all bread and pastry.

Just try it and prove it.

M “ Made in Ontario “ M

THE NEW NATIONAL POLICY.

JOHN G. ADAMS,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.

..Call
and
see
our
stock
of

CLOCKS
Alarm Clocks, - $1.25 to $3.00 
Kitchen Clocks, - 3.00 to 4.50
Mantle Cloqks, - 6.00 to 12.00
Chime Clocks. - 20.00 to 85.00

ESTATE

J. D. Fowler,
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN,

Opp. Poet Office, Fredericton, N. B.

BREAD CAKE

1. Honest appropriation and expenditure of public moneys in 
the public interests.

2. Appointment of public officials upon considerations of capa
city and personal character and not of party service alone.

3. More effective provisions to punish bribery and fraud at elec
tions, to ensure thorough publicity as to expenditure by political 
organizations, to prevent the accumulation of campaign funds for
corrupt purposes and to prohibit contributions thereto by corpora

tions, contractors and promoters, to expedite the hearing of election 
petitions and to prevent collusive arrangements for the withdrawal 
or compromise thereof, to provide for a thorough investigation of 
corrupt practices, and if necessary to appoint àn independent pro
secuting officer charged with that duty, to simplify the procedure 
therefor and to enforce the law so amended.

4. A thorough and complete reformation of the laws relating 
to the Civil Service so that future appointments shall be made by 
an independent commission acting upon the report of examiners 
after competitive examination.

5. Such reform in the mode of selecting members of the senate 
as will make that chamber a more useful and representative legis
lative body.

A more careful selection of the sources from which immi
gration shall be sought, a more rigid inspection of immigrants and 
the abolition of the bonus system except under very special circum
stances and for the purpose of obtaining particularly desirable 
class of settlers.

7. The management and development of the public domain (in 
which are to be included great national franchises) for the public 
benefit and under such conditions that a reasonable proportion of 
the increment of value arising therefrom shall inure to the people.

The operation and management of our government railways 
by an independent commission free from partizan control or inter
ference.

9. The development and improvement of our national water
ways, the equipment of national ports, the improvement of trans
portation facilities and consequent reduction of freight rates be
tween the place of production and the market whether at home or 
abroad and the establishment of a thorough system of cold storage.

10. The reorganization of the present railway commission as a 
public utilities commission with wider powers and more extended 
jurisdiction so as to establish thorough and effective control over all 
corporations owning or operating public utilities or invested with 
franchises of a national character.

11. The establishment after due investigation of a system of 
national telegraphs and telephones under conditions which shall be 
just to capital already invested in those enterprises.

The improvement of existing postal facilities especially in new
ly developed portions of the country and the inauguration after 
proper inquiry as to the cost of a system of free rural mail delivery.

13. A fiscal policy which will promote the production within 
Canada of all useful articles and commodities that can be advantag
eously produced or manufactured from or by means of our natural 
resources having due regard to the interests of the consumer as well 
as to the just claims of our wage earning population.

14. The promotion by negotiation, legislation and other consti
tutional means of a system of mutual preferential trade within the

15. The reiteration of the public lands to the province of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan upon fair terms.

16. The unimpaired maintenance of all powers of self-govern
ment which have been conferred upon the provinces of Canada under 
the constitution.

E. A. O’BRIEN & CO.
The Races !
We arv in the rare with

FALL AND 
WINTER COÏTS
Our prices will help us for 

first plat e.

DRESS GOODS
Kqualty ai- well, 

you sure invited ^to in<peet our 

Mdil order- attended promptly.

E. A. O’BRIEN

P.URITy
EiLOUR

Classified Ad.
i MEN wanted—Reliable men in every locality 
| throughout < anada to advertise our good-., tack

advertl-ing i____  _____ ____ .
1 P& per month and expense* $4 per day.' 1___
employment to good reliable men. No expt_. 
enev necessary. Write for particulars. Km pire 
Medicine ( o.. London. Ont.
WANT El i Maid for general housework. Ap
ply to Mr-. W. » . » "rocket. Church St.—Xi<i d &

MAN WANTED—Sober and industrious man 
to work about my own home. Permanent em
ployment. Married man preferred. Apply 
personally or by letter, stating.salary expected, 
- Willard Kitchen.—Xfô d
WANTED AT ON» E—An Organist for Bruns
wick Street Baptist Church. Fredericton. Ap
ply. stating salary required, qualification, etc., 
to R. B. Wallace. < hairman of Com. Oil d
WANTED I have a newly patented device 
having big sales through agents. Traveller 
needed to make appointments. No canvassing. 
Will pay salary and expenses weekly. F. J. 
Waterson. Dept. J.. Brantford. <»nt. tri sat

Apply at Barker
WANTED Good s 
goods ^business. Apply to T

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Black Mare X years old. Sound 
and kind. Extra good roader. Weight about 

» U'W lbs. Apply to F. S. Lister. 357 Saunders.

roR-
L approved security . __ ____  ___

Residences in City and Gibson for sale F. II. 
PETERS, Barrister. Etc.. Offices fiver Royal 
Bank of Canada. Frvdorieton, N. B. t w f s—s-w

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#

THE SOCIAL GULF

much less kiss you. Think—think— 
no. don't think of me. Try and forget”

He was gone, and Diana sank dow-t 
on a tree, overwhelmed with despair.
What should she do? Whither should : 
she turn to escajue from—herself, from [ 
the self, which had become Soathsotro 
degraded?

To go back to the castle—to Vane j 
-was impossible. Vane! She could 

not. think of him now. And the re- ! 
membrance of his love, of his perfect ;

love for h7r m» m*- in ■ 'IJ- ,L»c?i;rvLS^,5!TuiMi,«'
her. was a torture almost too greit building the corner of tjuecn and Regent 
to be borne. ! Greets, formerly occupied by Dr. W. J. Weav

er. and immediately upposiiu BurchillV Drug

MEDICAL
T)R- A. PIERCE CROCKET, late » UmoT 
■â-Z Assistant Royal Ophtical Hospital, lvundo .

tgiand. Practice Limited to Eye. Ear, Noi 
, a Throat. King’s Square. Saint John. N. »I Telephone 1S4.

DENTISTS

REMOVAL NOTICE

He must never know the truth. The 
shame that made every Sein in her 

| body burn must not touch him. He 
I must never see. her again. Let him

The best line of funeral furnishings, the best equipment and the lie- 
attention.

Down Town, Next Queen Hotel. ’Phone 2h.

PASTRY BISCUIT

Beaver 
Flour

Makes light white bread, dainty 
appetising biscuits, retaining all 
the healthful properties of the 
best wheat. Makes the daintiest 
luxuries, Pastry and Cakes—so 
tempting that one bite invites 
another—yet so wholesome.

Go to your grocer’s and get it.
Dealers, write for prices on all kinds 

of Feeds, Coarse Grains and Cereals.
. T. H. Taylor Co.. Limited, Chatham. .

(Continued.)
"That's all right; that’s as it should 

be,” he said with grotesque satisfac
tion. "You’re a lady, every inch of you, 
you take alter your mother, though 
strange to say you ain’t like her in 
looks. You stay on here, just keep on 
as you have been going. There’s plen
ty of money, and if there wasn’t T 
could make some more. I’ve got the 
knack of it." He raised his head with 
a humble kind of pride. "I’ll send you 
more, ever so much more—”

Diana turned to him with a gesture 
of despair.

"This money, ah, this money.” Sud
denly: "Why did you not offer some 

I to the man. the wretch who1—who 
I drove you hack to crime?”

G aiding shook his head.
"It wouldn't have been of any use. 

H’d have bled me to death and spent 
every, penny. He'd have wanted to 

I know how I got it, have learned where 
! I'd been, have dug up the past, and 
; found out about you. I'd rather wont 
as his slave for the rest of my life 

: than lie should do that.”
| The simple statement went to Di 
ana's heart: and she flung up her 

j hands before her face, crying:
"Oh. what shall I do. what shall 

|I do?”
".lust what I say, missie," he an 

swered for her. “Go on as you’ve been 
j going. No one will know. I’d rather 
have my tongue cut out—beg pardon, 
dearie, my rough way of speaking 
ain't fit for a lady to hear. No, no; 
don't you be afraid. 1 shall never asi< 
to see you again—”

But don’t you see that—that,” she 
said with suppressed anguish—"that 
my place is by your side? I am your 
daughter, and wherever the father is 
his child should “be. I must go with 
you. Yes, I must go with you!”

He sprang to his feet, his arms out
stretched. his rugged face working; 
then, as, despite herself, she shrank 
back from him with a faint cry of 
terror, he stopped and let his arms 
fall, as he had let. them fall once be-

"Don't you think, that, Diana,” he 
said quietly ; "I’m an ignorant man, 
but 1 know better what's due to you 
than that. You come along and live 
with me! Why,”—his voice grew 
hoarse—“you couldn't do it. It 
wouldn’t be right. Why. I might he 
took at any moment. When I go to 
this man that’s got the pull of me 
and tell him I’ve chucked the job—” 
He stopped and shrugged his shoul
ders significantly. "No, no! I’ll go my 
way and you go yours, missie. And 
if you give me a thought once and 
again, why, think of me as if I’d 
really died out there in the wilds. 
Think of me—not as you saw me last 
night, not as you see me now. but 
as the honest man as worked hard to 
scrape some money together for his 
little gel, to make a lady of her.

“Ah, you don’t understand!” Diana

cried with a choking sob, 
cause you worked for me, because you 
were driven to—to do this 
sake, that I cannot leave y<

He waved his hand and smiled 
grimly.

“It 'u’d break your heart," he said 
With the simplicity of insight and con
viction. “You couldn’t stand it.. Everv 
time you looked at me and heard me 
Speak—no, no! From tl$s moment 
we’re standing here, I want to be as 
good as dead to you. That’s just it— 
dead. As I ought to he. Why. I ain't 
fit lo touch you 
to what I’ve sun

... . . . ,, , , , , . - of Dental Examiners, facilities and ex-
Think what h<- w ould of her. let him •^rit-nve for all requisite branches of profea

••I* - « curse her as the most false .the mo.-t [ Special attention to saving aching <
lt is 50 faithless of women: B ut he must not 1 l«ÜL “>.?«^anoe..

TAR. F. W BARBOUR. Dental Surgeon
President arid Prizeman Boston Dental Col 

legt. < l i'S 1SU1. Registered bj^the Mass. State

Eâs.
f know how vile a creature he had nearior mx ;lr madt. fais Vif,.

The daughter of a criminal! To 
think of iitv to dwell upon. it. meant 
madness. She must find relief in ae 

"jtion or break down utterly, and so 
| reveal the awful trath.
! She looked at her watch. An hour, 
an hour of dreadful torture had be»n 
sj»ent: and time-^tinie was so price 
less. She tried to form some plan, but 

j her only Meal was one of instant
. ___  ,____ flight : and. • imgnelled by the terror »'f
‘ v discovi-rv. and the giassierate desire tok to! No. dearie. I m--------^ _L.,

TTT J IRVINE D. D. S.. and Special Praa 
" * titioners Vemflc4.te from > Mongo Col

lege of Dental Surgery. Artiflidal teeth insert
ed in gold. alnmitmm and ordinary rubbei 
plates. Crown and Bridge work executed in 
gold and porcelain, after latest and .best met
hod-. Anesthetics, local and general applied 
and administered for painless dentistry. Offloe, 
Chest nnt Building. Queen Street. Phone 78. 
TAR. B. H. TORRENS. Dentist. « iffle tana 
** residence, corner Queen Street and C'uunr.# 
Court House Square, opposi te Messrs. Lem oui

had. cruel had, hut I’m not as 
as that.”

They stood in silence. During the 
whole tragic interview he had been 
listening warily, and his eyes had 
scanned the wood with keen watchful 
ness. Now. as he heard a laborer

siaggvTvd tv her feet.
who loved het 

a rad we rat

, TUTARITIME DENTAL PARLORS. J. B 
CROCKER, D. D. S. AlUdental work 

done by latest and improved methods. Teeth 
I extracted absolutely without p;

, tent ion given to treating and
she l teeth. Wo ' * 
gifl a. m. to

:pecial ae 
saving naturd

dily, uncertainly through the 
the railway station:

As she went she tried to piece to
gether the jumbled, hideous puzzle of 
'her fate. She knew mow the cause of 
her aunt

Queen St., opposite Post Office
ble pri-rs. Hours’ 

cricn Building

BARRISTERS
TTENRY B. RAINSFORD, Barrister and 
■“ Attorney at Law, Real Estate 

ce. adjoining Recoid Office on lowei 
k ounty Court House. Fredericton. N B.

s'Quarters. Hours, lit a. m., to 1 p 
Saturdays, l" a. m. to 1 p. m.

T1 ST. JOHN BLISS, Barrister. Notary
* Etc.. Secretary - Treasurer York County 

Offlws. County Court House. Phone -284.

ed away, and Diana went to him slow 
ly, as if her limbs were leaden.

‘Good hqe," she faltered. "If yon 
wish—if you—’’

"No." lie said understanding her. 
'No. I’m not fit to touch you, deari .

Save Duty on 
YourCartridges
When you use Dominion 
Anmnmitio;. you not only 
support Canadian labor 

hut you also save 
the import duty.___ A the import duty.

TaTKV You also get am- AmV 
8Bl munition that is QMl 

adapted toCanada’s 
m climate. m

No imported Ammunition 
is so carefully tested, and 
inspected as Dominion 
Made to fit all popular 
fire-arms.

C ua ran teed by the 
Dominion Cartridge Co. 1ML, 

MONTREAL. te-or

There was do pass^raaer at the tit- 
;11e station: and the porter eyed her 
< iriously as he touched his cap.

She turned away and bit her lip 
'tu bring some color to it. and forced 
tmd smile, as she said:

"! am going to London—on sudden 
.business. Will yon get me a ticket

j The man got a ticket, told her that 
j the train was oxvtrdite. and. Ieqking 
jut land, asked for the luggage, 
j She told tonm that it would fellow: 
land, when the train drew tap he put 
her in a firsa class compartment, shut 
jti:e door quietly and respectfully, and 
stood by the window, m . case she 
'should have any nnnher use for Mm. 
j It seemed to her as if the train 
would never move bat. as It left the 
station.. and leaning back, she shut 
her eyes that she might not see the 
turrets of the castle, the house which 
held the man she loved better than 
life itself: tbe man she was leaving

(To be continued.?

HOTELS

pofmïair Om 
8t*.Ninc in cwmunrrtiocL IbeWtT»rkj. Regent 
ftmLrMInvtm Johnson A Itewmr. Prop*

whistling as he skirted the wood on «i-inaiioTi wbetr Mr Fielding's first i ____
self unVnd T0ok \i°a"ir1lhnS Î7hbi"' iiad ««►- si. 1m -h>
seit up and looked at his watch. that astute lawyer had. with pitying I posit*- Po-t <>rticc. Fredericton. N B.

"I’eople beginning to get about," he consideration, slurred over rhe stoiv j t hharktbv, r.t. w AmaHt.»»! noa-
said in a low voice, i must be oil. of her father's career. The<t‘ remit- i pulcg Aj^ent. Office. ’Queen 8treet, op
I’m going to walk through the lane tances, the money that had come in' ~ '‘ ..............
to the juuction. I can catch a train the days of their poverty, had come
there. If no one goes to the safe or from her father. And trae vast fer
tile window, nothing will be discover- tune, some of which she had spent
od till I'm clean out of the country, laxushly, the immense sum which she
it's, it's good-bye. dearie. Good bye knew the lawyers Were settling upon
forever;” , Vane. all. all. had come from that

Duty called to Diana; but. as he ' crime-stained hand, the hand of the 
saw in her eyes the struggle that was common thief and burglar, 
going on within her. he shook his Her father" Half blinded, she made 
head. her way. fighting, praying, for stiff:-

No, no, I go alone. I'm—I'm your fient strength to carrv her into hid 
father, and I tell you that—that 1 lug, to some place where she could 
won’t have you with me. Good-bye’ " be alone 10 cower urad-.r her shame 

His hoarse voice broke as he turn ease her broken heart.

MUSIC
TUTR. F. ISHERWOOD PLUMMER.

A. R. C. M.. Cathedral Organist, 
Concert Organist, late of Lomiou, Ed inttdon, Edin 

companist. 
nd Expert.

F.
R- __

Concert Organist, __ ...
burtrh. and Provincial Concerts, .
Choir Trainer and Organ Designei 
Gives Organ and Pianoforte Playing,

Lesson< Voice Production and Singing
in Harmony, Theory of Music. Etc

Residence:- 498 King Street (second door from 
Carleton Street, Telephone fiS-41.

R l^Ksonr in VioU 
Orchestra Music sut- 

Pianos tuned.
TP OADWALLADE
■d. Organ and Piano.

•udactor. "Snperx i«>r of Public School 
Music, Classes m Sight Singing in October. 
Music Rooms, vtf Queen St, Office Hours :
II a. tn. to 1 p. m.. i:#i p. m. to « p. m. Book 
ings at other hours may be made at residence 
171 Smythe St.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD 
NEEDS

II

Chocolate,
Cocoa,
Cake Icings, Etc
Absolutely Pure Goods.

THE COWAN GO., LIMITED,
TORONTO


